2020 Event Schedule

Monday, November 16

**Professors Across Borders**
10am-12pm
[Click to Join]

**Understanding Employment-Based Visa Options at CSUSB**
12pm-1pm
[Register Here]

**How to Get a Job Abroad**
2pm-3pm
[Click to Join]

**Study Abroad with CSUIP**
3pm-4pm
[Click to Join]

**Getting Through 2020 An International Student Discussion Panel**
CAPS/ASI/CISP
7:00pm- 8:30pm
[Click to Join]

Tuesday, November 17

**Mini Language Lessons**
12pm-2pm
[Click to Join]

**OPT and Life After Graduation**
2pm-4pm
[Register Here]

**Study in Japan/Mexico**
4pm-5pm
[Click to Join]

Wednesday, November 18

**Getting Through 2020 An International Student Discussion Panel**
CAPS/ASI/CISP
8:00am- 9:30am
[Click to Join]

**2020: A Year of Increasing Clarity on What Academic Internationalization Can Be**
Dr. Susan Sutton
1pm-2pm
[Register Here]

**Faculty Led Study Aboard Programs Summer 2021**
3pm-4pm
[Click to Join]

**Open Immigration Advising**
5pm-6pm
[Register Here]

**Phi Beta Delta Fall Event**
7pm-9pm
[Click to Join]

Thursday, November 19

**CPT Info Session**
12pm-1pm
[Register Here]

**International Symposium Keynote: Dr. Allan Goodman**
2pm-4pm
[Register Here]

**Study in South Korea**
4pm-5pm
[Click to Join]

Friday, November 20

**Green Card Info Session**
10am-11:30am
[Register Here]

**Fulbright Info Session I**
11am-12pm
[Click to Join]

**Fulbright Info Session II**
4pm-5pm
[Click to Join]